
Order Value Instant Discount
$500 $50
$1,000 $100
$1,500 $150
$2,000 $200
$2,500 $250

Refer a new customer,
and you both receive
a $50 credit on your
next order.

Referral Rewards
Reward Your Friends and Colleagues
Send an introduction email to your group contact
and copy your EPI rep in the email.

You will earn a $50 credit once the referred group
places their first order of $500 or more.

The referred group will receive a $50 instant
discount on their order.†

Long Sleeve Raglan TeeLong Sleeve

Receive a free item of
your choice on every
order of $500 or more!
Select from one of the
following options:

Chairperson Gift

T-Shirt Sweatshirt
‡

Every group in your
school receives instant
discounts on their EPI
apparel orders all year
long.*

Loyalty Rewards

www . E duca t i o na l P r oduc t s . c om

GET REWARDED
Earn rewards and gifts for your
whole group that can be used
all year long!

*Loyalty Rewards: Discount program begins after first apparel order of $500 or more is placed by any group in the same school. Cannot be combined with any other
discounts and special programs, except for Referral Rewards and Chairperson Gift. Valid on orders between 7/1/21 and 7/30/22. Referral Rewards: A new customer
is a group that has not ordered custom apparel from EPI in the last 18 months. Credit is applied instantly on the first order of the referred new customer. Credit can
only be applied to orders of $500 or more before any discounts. Can only use one referral reward per order, but it can be combined with other specials or discounts.
Credits must be used by 6/30/22. Gift: Free item must be placed with your eligible order and feature the same design and imprint color as the main order.

Schoolwide, Year-Round Discount Program

‡

†


